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Archdioces.e of Seattle 
Intake Form 

Prepared ·by: ·oen.ise Aubucllon 
Pastoral Outreach Coordinator (POC} 

POOR 
ORIGINAL 

Previously Reported_ New Report X Current Abuse_· Past Abuse_ 

Manner of Initial Contact: 

Date of lnitlaJ Contact: 

Date of Pastoral Outreach 
Coord.inEJtOr's Initial Response: 

In Per.son Meeting; 

Reporting Individual: 

Victim: 

Date of airth: 

Tefephone: 

Address: 

Dafe(s) Incident Occurred~ 

Alleged Offender: 

Abuse Reported: 

Incident: 

The name of the accused: 

Telephone call to the Abuse Hotline 

June 28, Z010 

June 29, 2010 

Not yet. 

Same as reporting individual---2 
1970~1972 

Micha~ Gady 

Sexual X Physical ___ 

Michael Cody- now deceased priest of the Archdiocese of Seattle 

WM.re the fnoident{s) occurred: 

The alleged abuse took place in the pari~h rectory as well as lilt a cabin Whlch
believes·was owned by Father Cvdy. 

JH~ARCH000403 

''Sensitive lnformatron" 
Per Protective Omer 



Archdiocese of Seatl:f e 
Describe the aUeged abuse: 

POOR 
ORIGINAL 

- her sister and her parents moved to Washington in 1970 and became 
members of the Catholic parish In Burlington. . s around eight years old at this 
time. ... and her sister attended CCD classes for the first time at the parish and Fl?fher 
Cody offered to give them a ride home. He then befriended the famlly and became a frequent 
vfsitor at their house. Father Cody invited the glrls to several sleepovers at his "house" 
(probably the rectory) a~.t. a cabin out In the. woods. A few times the entire family went 
along but usually it was-- her sister and otheryouqs glris. It was common for Father 
Cody to sleep in the same bed as the girls. One nwht wrlle • • was sleeping next to 
Father Cody, he asked her if she were awake.. .. . pretended to be asleep'. Father Cody' 
then pulred down her panti~behrnd put his penis between her legs so that it was 
rubbing on her genital area.--froze. She did not understand what he was doing to her 
and felt scared and confused. After a whife Father Cody left the bed and took a shower. She 
belleves it~ episode that she was no longer was willing to participate in the 
sleepovers.--did not tell anyone about this until she was an adult and asked her sister 
if Father Cody' had molested her as well. 

Witnesses to the alleged abuse: 

None. 

Assistance the victim is seeking: 

-came forward at the urging of Fr. Jim Dalton with whom she recently spoke when he 
was visiting her dying mother. Fr Dalton told her that it was important to report the abuse fo the 
diocese. 

- has already had extensive counseling around this abuse and feels that she has 
processed the experience and ls not In need of further counseling. Stte does feel she had a 
wrenching loss of innocence and trust b_., · . · experience with Father Cod. y. $he has not 
attended ahurch for many, many years. has been married to tlie same man for 
many years and has two grown daughte .• 

We talked briefly about a settlement. That was not her goal when making the call but 
acknowledged that financial settlements are tlie currency of damages In our culture. She said 
she would be willing to work with me and has no Interest fn working with an attorney. 

Follow Up 

I will senq-a letter with lnformation about her options. Next steps will include a face to 
face meeting wifh her. 

Signature: 7Jvriiu ~ Date'. 

Jll-ARCll0004fJc4 
"Sensltive Information" 

Per Protedive Order 


